Montreal Language Studies
Accommodation in Montreal
2016

Homestay
Fo r the accommodation, you can choose homestay, which is an excellent opportunity to
immerse yo urself in the Canadian culture while improving your language skills after class.
Yo u will have your own comfortable room, and have breakfast and dinner with the family.
Our

accommodation

service

will

choose

the

best

family

to

suit

yo ur

personality

and

li festyle.
Price per week: C$310

University Residences
Offer summer accommodation from May 15 to August 15, every year. Located in downtown
Mo ntreal at only 700 m away from MLS (8min). Metro statio n onl y steps away.
Included:

Single

or

double

rooms.

Standard

amenities,

some

uni ts

have

central

air

conditioning, Wi-Fi, social lounge, games room, and laundry rooms on every floor. Secure
building .
Price per night: from C$52

Shared apartments
Spacio us, well designed ap artments available as furnished or turn-key.
Avail able all year-round. Located in downtown Montreal, only 700m away from MLS (8min).
Metro station only steps away.
Included: pri vate room in apartments of 3 or 4 bedrooms, 2 full baths, full equipped
kitchen, living room (TV, DVD). Central air conditioning, cable, Wi-Fi . Fitness room (24/7),
social lo ung e, mo vie screening room, games room, study rooms, and laundry rooms on
every floor. Secure building.
Price per week: from C$250

Private studio
Furnished, well designed studios and apartments.
Avail able all year-round. Located in downtown Montreal.
Included:

fully

equi pped

kitchenette

and

bathroom,

air

conditioning,

Wi-Fi,

cable

TV,

direct telephone line, bedding and towels, i ndoor saltwater swimming pool, dry sauna,
gym, rooftop terrace with 360o panoramic view of Montreal, coin laund ry, business centre
and guest lounge, secure buildi ng.
Price per week: from C$380

Contact : Liduzka Cánchica, liduzka.canchica@mlsinc.ca, (001) 514 397.1737 p.228

"Personal development for bilingual success"

